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F R O NT I S P I E C E.-

The Taylor mounted on his Goofe you fee; 
Drefs'd all in tafte ;-and who fo fine as he! 
Thus, as we look through life -we fiill /hall find 
Some f.iobby-Hirfe engages all mankind. 
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A D V E RT I S E ME N T. 

ACompany of Mafques being af

fembled by command of the.Em

peror of Lilliput, for the entertainment 

of his imperial majcfl:y, and the whole 

L-illiputian court, being admitted by 
fpecial favour, along with a little gen

tleman of my acquaintance, who is the 

beft boy in our parifh. He obtained 

leave to make drawings of the feveral 

characlers on the f pot, which I have 

fent to Mr. Mar/hall, with obfervations 

on each, in order that he may publifh 

.the!}l if he pleafes, for the benefit of 

foch good children as buy his books. 

and mind their le~rning, with my hearty 

willies that the whole mav contribute t0 

their profit and amufement. 
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The M A ~ Q_ U E R A .Q ~. 

FORTUNE. 

OBSERVE that figure which repre
fents a woman ftanding upon a 

wheel. Jt is Fortune who is the moft 
· (chang 
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changable madam in the.world. It is by 
her that the world is continually turn 

ing; fo that, of courfe, it is fometimes 

turned upfidedown; as we are all apt 

to fay, when things go furprifingly ill 
with us, owing to the frowns of this 
dame. But when fhe is . kind and 

fmiles, then the world goes fwimmingl y 

with us, fpinning round as merrily as 

your top. 
But we mufl: not be ai,gry with this 

lady; indeed, if we are, fhe does not 

value our anger: and. befides it is un
reafonable, becauft:! as you fee, fhe is 

blind, fo we cannot expect her to pof
fefs any difcernment. 

After all, · it is 21. fine thing to he one 

of Fortune's favourites; fhe has fo 
many good things to ·befl:ow, which to 

be fure, occafioned the old proverb, It is 

better to In born f ortunate than rich. 

M any a great and rich man lives to 

{pend his ·money; while Fortune kicks 

the ball fo prettily to the feet of others 

who have no expetlations, that they 
' live 
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live to become great and rich nobody 
knows how: and, indeed, it is nobody's 
bufinefs, fo they come by what they 
have honeftly. 

111 There was little Ja[key Goldney, 
whofe parents had not a {l iliing in the 
world to give him, and who was bred 

1 at a charity fchool, as every body 
.. knew; but happening to be taken ap• 

prentice afterwards, by a worthy tradef
bi· man that took a liking to him, he lived 
_,, with him his feven years very happily. 
:i· As foon as he was out of his time, his 

n1afi:er made him a prefent of a lottery 
ticket which came up a ten thoufand 
pound prize. So fetting up in bufi-

-~ nefa for himfelf, he foon become as 
11 great a m~m as his mafter, and now he • 
1 rido.s in a fine coach with fervants to 
, wait on him. This was all my lady 

Fortune's work, who was as good as a 
10 mother to him ; and it is a happy thing 

to find that he is one of thofe who bee) 
,:fl liave in fuch a manner as to deferve her 

1,, favours. ,,. 
You 
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You may fee {he holds a whip in her · 
right hand~ anq a purfe in her left, to 
fhew thatihe delights in fcourging fome, 
:while fhe rew&rds others. She appears_ 
jn hafi:e, to intim~te how quickly fhe 
pafies on. But you know all this is 
but a fort of eµiblern, or figure, re
prefenting good or bad luck. Good 
luck none of us <:an command, but we 
may deferve it; and as to bad luvk1 

the.11e is no b€tter way of making it 
J]l.Ore eafy to us, than that of bearing 
it with a contented minq. 
. But fhe is i,n a hurry to be gone.
See how mer!ily her wheel turns roun~. 
For a blind lady, {he feems to know 
her way pretty well; fhe has pa/fed by 
~s-fo now f9r the ,iext. 

TRA-
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TRAGEDY and COMEDY. 

HERE is an odd fort -0f a double 
character; a figure with two 

faces; the one to make you laugh, the 
other to make you cry. The Lillipu-

\· tian who takes ihis charaeter upon him, 
means 

J 
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means toreprefentTragedy and Comedy 
as they are performed upon the ftage, 
by means of which, the players live fo 
well, and drefs fo fine. 

At one time they can pJay the part 
of princes, ·at another of clowns; even 
on the fame night they make you almoft 
break your heart with forrow, and again 
be ready to burft your fides with laugh
ter. Still, like thefe Li/hputian mailers, 
neither of the characrers is their own; 
but all is merely put on to entertain 
you, as it is at the puppet fhews, where 
the hurnourous Mr. Punch fhews his 
antics in order to contribute to your 
diverfion. , 

A double face is likewife expreffive 
of deceit and falfity, which it is to be 
hoped you will always take care to 
avoid. For us, nothing is more agree
able than truth and honefl: plainnefs, 
fo there is nothing more hateful than 
fraud and falfehood in men, women, or 
children. Thefe are practices which all 
good boys and girls fhould learn early 

to 
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:'.t to avoid, as they wifh to live happy, 
and refpetled by their patents, friends, 

f 1 and acquaintance; and above all, to 
/0 

en fore the favour and protection of him 
vho made us all, and who is truth it

ii• fe !f, as yo u may read in the b1blc. 
'ii~ But a., I was faying, _this antic figure 
,'.'.• does not mean to deceive, but only to 
311 divert us. See how it moves, one haff 
f like a hero !haking his mimic fword, 

the other half like a fantaftic lady nod~ 
ding her feathers, and prefenting her 
ma!k, as fometimes fhe does a looking
glafs , to fhew people their own image 
there ; which it would perhaps be well 
for many if they could fee their true 
pictu re in any glafs, in order that they 
m ight know how to amend thofe faults; 
whicb. it often happens they are the lall: 
to foe, whilft others are lharp-fighted 
eno ugh to' perceive, and ridicule them. 

This maik, the female figure carries 
a.s an emblem of the various charaB:ers 
Jhe can put on; for when people mean 
to make lnlierve, they are what in reality 

they 
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they are not, yon know a ma!k mufi: be 

neceffary. 
Nor can any thing of this kind be 

improper at a mafquerade. 
There are few figures more droll and 

odd than this i11 the whole entertain
me·nt, which you fee contains a great 

variety. . 
So, Mr. Cf'ragedy, and Mifs Comedy, 

pafs on:, and make way for the next 

character. 

A STU-



A STUDENT. 

SEE how confequential this young 
gentleman looks with his long gown 

and the feather in his cap. He repre
fents a Spaniard wo., it feems, and that 
to I.le fore adds much to his air ofcon-

1"3 fequencc 
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fequence. But hi-5 learning mu!t b~ 

confidered as the beft feather in the fcho~ 

lar's cap aft~r all. 
· As lofty as the ftudent he perfonates 

apears ·to be,' it' is fl:range 'if he can fo 

foon forget when he was · · 
• I 

" 'The fc hool-boy with his ruddy morning face, 
'~ Cfecpin•g like fnail, ·unwilling!y to fchool.''. 

Little boys are apt fometimes to 

be unwilling to go where 'th_ey ought 

always to refort with cheerfulnefs, as 

the ·only ·way to be made great men of~ 

. But fee, he comes·fo.rward, and pull~ 

out his book, while the reft look on; 

and fo~m to foy w~thin tht:mfelves; 

" Blefs us; w~~t ~ f.~e th~~g it is to be. 

" a·fcholar t" ·· · · : 
Yet, lack-a-daify, hqw people are 

fometirnes ,wfaj:iped up in themf~lves. He 
has paffed by Fortune, ·witho~t n1ind..' 

ing her, and 'almoft run over the Taylo; 

and his Goofo, which had :he 'done, i~ 
is likeJy he inight have difcompofed the 

hero of the /hears, fo inuch as to fpoil 

his intended journey to .Brentford. 
• •• • ~ · · • • • 

1 
• Here 
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Here is one of the {hiking inftances 

of the great ufefulnefs of Meffieurs A, 
'B, C, and Co. Since that they were the 
firll: introducers of the ftudent to that 
learning which gained him his gown 
and his cap and feather, is a truth that 
no/Jody can deny. 

And 1 a!fure you thefe gentlemen are 
of univerfal repute, being known in 
France and Sjaitr, as well as in England, 
and having a mofi numerous and refpecl
ab le acq u ai11 tance all over Europe, be
fides multitudes of relations all over the 
civilized world. You cannot even read 
this book, which Mr. Marjhall has juil 
now printed for ·your entertainment, 
without knowing a,-id acknowledging 
your obligations to them, for having 

r.! introduced you to fuch good company. 
i . · So ! now he is going to mix amongfi: 

r., a whole crowd of the mafi:ers: but what 
'11~ piakes him fl:art back on a fudden ? 
, Oh! it is that grim looking, coppe
!J ~oloured figure that has juft come acrofs 
r him.-Y ou ihall hear more of him in 

,(1,e 
the next chapter. B z 



the CHEROKEE CHIEF. 

T H IS figure reprefents a warrior 
come from beyond fea~ as far off 

as from North America, where ~he people 
live by fighting and hunting, and their 
richts' con!ift in their furs, bows and 

arrows 
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arrows, war hatchet, and a few beads~ 
and fuch toys which pleafe thefe chil
dren fix feet high. 

As to their habitations, they are 
often " neither here nor there,,, ef pe
ciall y during the hunting feafon. A 
tent, or even a great tree ferves them 
for a 1helter. \Vithout learning, as well 
as without houfe and land, they have 
neither knowledge, wealth, i:ior care; 
and thus they live after their own 
fafhion in their own country ; but they 
are like fifhes out of water, when they 
come among us. 

Only fee what a firange odd phi.z he 
has, as comical as his drefa; and ob
ferve his hatchet, but luckily, it is 
quite innocent here, fo that we need 
not fear it; but it is enough to make 
one laugh to fee him rife with the gayer 
part of the company. Hdw ill his 
gruff looks foit with the powderea and 
perriwigged fet 1.ha t are in yonder cor
ner, lookin.g on to fee the diverfion of 
the maiquerade. 

They 
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They look as if they did nof much nefe1 

relifh his acquaintance, and look how ll~itn 
they {huffie away; in order to get rid tne1 

of him. foom 

· Now he comes forward; you have will 

a foll view of him; don't you think Tiis i 
there is fomething very curious in his tooe 

appearance. Yet in his native land~ Bai 

the Cherokee is admired and refpected-, ti,e to 

~nd he will prefer that to all others, !ittle 1 
for " home is home, be it ever fo 10~010 

homely." . . r · ,OiUJtij 

After all, there fee-ms to be fome in 
company that are well p\eafed. Th.is cha~ 

ratter oril y makes helie7Je when lie raifes 

his hatchet; far if he were a real Che

rokee, arid to do fo in anger, what a 

number of Lilliputian heads_ migpt he 

whip oif before ihey kriew where they 

were! Even as it is, you might be 
frightened at m:eedng fu:ch a figure if 
you did not know the hiftory. . 

But, you fee, ·when he pleafes, he 

tan jump and caper about amongft the 

re11; and as he grows more familiar; he 
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he feems _ lefs difagrceable. Ju!l: fo it 
is with Vice and folly. At fir,.{l: fight 
they are con!l:antly hateful; but if once 
you make them familiar to you, you 
will foon lofe your averfion for them~ 
This is a le{fon that you ought early 
to be made acquainted with. . 

But whom have we here r two fpor
tive companions, that feem to care 
]ittle for our Cherokee Chief, and 2re 

intent upon nothing elfe but tricks and 
~omical fancies. 

B 4 



HARLEQUIN and MONKEY. 

T HIS is the famous Hatlequin, as 
· merry a feHow as mailer Punch 
himfelf, who has fo often, by his antics · 
and frenzy tricks, produced you m~r
riment and laughter. 

For 
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For Harlrquin is or.e of the drollell 

_ellows in the world: he is fomebod y, 
he is no bod)', an<l he is every body:

he is here, he is therf', he is ever}' 
where; he changes fo often, that you 

can't follow him with your eye, and 

then he runs anti jumps at fuch a rate, 

that nobody can catch him. 
What a droll figure he cuts in his 

pl aid jacket, and there is that famous 

wooden fword yon fee in his hand, has 

done more wonders than all the enchan

ters rods that ever you heard of; for 
he can build cai11es and pull them down, 

change one thing into' another, and 

befides ch ange his own fhape fo often 

and fo quickly, that for thefe things, 

he has not his ea ual in the world. 
And now, i~ order to make the 

fcene more funny, fee he has brought 

his monkey with him; all for the bene

fit of mirth and laughter, for which 

this company is aficmbled. 
Indeed; a monkey is a droll animal, 

aad is only kept on purpofe for the 
B 3 trick~ 
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~ricks h~ . play_s, t~ough it rritift h; 
bwned thefe are often very mifchievous, 
and foch is he fom_etimes meets his de~ 
forts in a fevere coi-rect:ion. 
. But h~ has no rteed to f~ar that here; 
for in _ this place he may play his gam-

, , pols fr_eely, being brought hither for 
that end, arid fo far to be cdnfidered as 
one of th~ co,mp<1:ny. _ _ 
. . Monl<ey-:tric_~s we know fometimes. 
ferve to enter,tain people, that one 
would t~ink too gr!¼ve to be pleafed 
with therri. ~_µt eve'.y thing in its 
place; ~nd every man to his fancy. 
The fame tricks, if attempted py any 
other aniina:IJ wotjld riot _have th •: farrie 

, t;ffecl:; and certainly m_on_key-_tr~cks in 
merij yiom~n _or ~hildr_e_n, are equally 
dif;i.greeabie as .they are ridiculous. _ 
,· At p,refent, i.t appears that the two 
com·pariioris are well enougli matched~ 

' All the wi{dom of Lilliput would not 
hav_e joined any two in foch a place 
more _pro.per_ly.· • . 

THe one runs, Jumps, arid feems .tQ 
talk 

ta~b~~ 
ioghism• 
all tn~ Ir 
ne11eRm 

lli t* m· 
ti:\ na; 
fit Oonji 
bmm,· 
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b! talk in droll accents witho~t ever cpen

~u,, ing his month; while the other plays over 
l1ae• all the tricks he was trained to in the 

neatefl: rt1anner, and forgets not ~o give 
ire, us the mimic dance, while the French
,., man's hat and feather, and bag, feem to 
for fit on hini as well as if they were nfade 
a, for him. · 

A JOC. 



, A JOCKEY and PTLGRTl'vT. 

B U T here come two who do not 
feem to be well matched. It 

rather feems that the diverfion they are 
meant to produce, is defigned to be 
heightened by the contrnfi:, or wide 
difference there is be ►ween chem. 
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Here you fee a Jockey, who is en
tirely taken up with the thoughts of his 
horfes ; fo that he ride~ them fieeping 
as wrll as waking, dreaming of them 
by night as ·a child would do of hi, 
favourite hobby-horfe; while, at his 
fide ftands a Pilgrim, a poor traveller, 
whofe head is filled with no foch 
matters. 

Poor foul! !he is obliged to wander 
many a mile on foot, from town to 
town, fometimes weary and hungry, 
and after begging for charity, what 
could bring her into fuch company? 
what but a Mafquerade, where, as it 
often happens in life, all degrees and 
characters are mixed and jumbled to
gether. 

But it is not to be thought that thefe 
will at any rate agree. No! the poor 
good Pilgrim Hands amazed, when the 

c:' Jockey talks of his horfes and of races, 
which is all like Greek to the other; 

r who, in her turn, can hardly be under
, ftood when !he talks of wearinefs in 

,." travel-
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fravelli~g o~ f~ot, fro~ tow~. t? towQ, ~f! a 
to a man that' ·never wearies himfelfbut mi1 COnu 

with ridi11g, a
0

n_ d who is not a J'• udbo-e of 1~1• -~4frfui 
ariy thi~1g but ,horfe-flefh. . .' lil!oria 
·. 0 bferve, how eag·e! he is, however, :'.~ fo fa 

in endeavouriµg to make her ·compre~ b:iiidn 

hend· \Vhat is his only ddig~t; mind 11/o~e. 
\Vith \1/h~t an air he holds his w~ip; «ii~/eil 

proud a;; he is ' of his fl:riped jacket, his ~tit, 

boors and his leather breeches, which 
render him wonderfully fine, at leaft iri 
his own opinio1~ ! ; ; 1 

: • • , 

' · To before, it is a pretty thi~g to hav~ 
a little poney to ride out on, to 'take' th~ 
air; it is what, r bel;eve, mo~ young 
folks · woul'd wifh tor ; and fo migh~ 
they like to have a go"od dog for a faith., 
fol fervant; ·but you know that is quit~ 
ii" different thing from a perfori's placing 
}1is delight in . his !fable, or h~s dog .. 
kennel.· ' · · · 
· However, every one will have fame 
patticulart purfoit, and fo~e favou.: 
rite arnufement, as good boy~ love thei~ 
book, and alma.ft all boys the r taps, 

· .: · ·' · ; •. · : ·, hoops 
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rvio, oops an.cl marbl;~-; Therefo!e, on 
;;'ool this confideration, we muil: excufe hi~ 
''.eof Jockey~ip, P!ovid~d'be· w~_ll ta_k~ cal'~ 

not to nde, or run over us ·rn his way: 

1
,., a~d fo fo~ the prefe~t w: will leave 

rit• him and his fe-male companion, to looI~ 
\ j at fomething new. Still they come it1 
nip couples, ~hronging to the e~te!tain .. 
ii ment. -· · ., · · 

·n1J = · 

1i in 



A ~AKER and a FRUIT-GIRL. 

LOOK who comes here! As I live, 
the very pict ure of our fiarch 

fri end, Aminada6 Hold.faji. How de
mure and prim he looks, enough fo to 
¼ecp ftrangers in awe of hilll. 

Yet the girl whom he is conv€rfing 
with 

I •10j ~· 
t,1, ,, · 

. 'k 

(; 
'.'01:: 

ea\t. 
·/ 

he ~i 
f: 

~ I 

:ni11 
Qlle 

(fjr, 

c:\ 
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with :,p?c:1rs to make free wit'h the old 
gentfem::t.. 

This i~ one of thofe 1affes whom we 
d:!ih- fee in the ihccts, in the markets, 
at t;1irs, an<l ne~r the pbyhoufo • 
crying cc Oranges! S,;,eet China!
" Choice Nonpareils !"-Or in the 
fummer (cafon-" Chenies, round 
" and found ; rare black and whjte 
" he~1rt Cherries-a quart a penny 
" Goofcberries ! " 

And wenches of this fort, as weli as 
the cake-lhops, you know, you little 
folk, find ofter. very ufeful, or how 
elfe would you (pend your halfpence fo agreeably? 

Tbc gid fcems quite good-natured, 
and f miles on her companion; and the 
'Id gei;itteman, as prim and grave as 

he is, does not feem difpleafed with 
her comp:rny: for there is a fort of 
charm in good-nature which it is next 

;.1 to impo11ib!e for any but a mere fa_ 
, 1age to refill. 

Yet one wonJd think thefc two 
C clrnracters ·- • 
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characters, like others before m€n
tioned, were only placed together in 
order to produce a contrail; though, 
verily, the quaker looketh as if he did 
not dn~am of any foch matter. 

So away they go feemingly very 
lovingly together; for the girl behaves 
as if .fhe expected the quaker to be a 
cuftomer; fo,r you fee he has an eye to 
fame nice fruit th:it is in her bafket. 
And every body ought to .be obliging 
to thofe who deal with them. 

She is going to look for more 
cuftomers, I fai:cy; but her compa
nion is not difpofed to leave her. See, 
he takes her arm in his, and feems 
talking to her as if he meant to give· 
her fo me ·good inftruB:ions.. .As he is , 
her elder, fn e oug ht to lifi:en to him; · 
and thoug_h 'he looks a little fi:i.fr~ as 
being a qu aker, yet I have heard that 
fome of that feet can laugh, an4 _pe 
v€ry merry at proper ti mes, thong~ 
they do not go to plays nor Jhows, 

not 

nor !it 
bwa;J 

lnJ11 
1,1e•··, 

IO ti:; 
tfiooit · 

,II 

pl,,~. 
t,, "l 

Gc.1,i, 
~U!pc~· 
1:i1~ 

ta~e,,c~ 
pzfs c~ 
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t · nor like to fee any card-playing go 

11 forward. 
\ Indeed, I know one of tEe.q1 that is 
:d a very tender an.d good-natured father 

to his children, and fo agreeable, that~ 
thoug h he i~ an elder1y •man, he will 

~:; pl ay at bfindman>s buff, -}:iot c~ckJes, 
0c. with Ris family and ferv;.nts.-I 

:> forpofe this characler reprefent6 one of 
e:, the fame fort; but, ve~ily he feems to 
-:, take notice of us, and therefore we wiH 

pafs en to the next couple.: 

~ .. ... 
,, 

1, 

" 
') f 

ot C % AFR YEP. 



A FRYAR and INDIAN GIRL. 

H E RE is an old hooded fryar, 
with his bald pate, who is as 

bufy with his companion as the quaker 
was with his; but a little bird feems to 
whifper., . " not with quite fo much 

·u fincerity." 
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'' fincerity." For thefe fryars are 
generally a fly fet of people, and that 
makes the world fufpe£t them. 

The girl reprefents a poor Indian 
that comes from a diftant land ;-that 
land which you hear fo much talk of, 
from whence we have tea and coffee, 
and fpices; and where the diamonds 
and other jewels grow, that make 
numbers fo fine: but moil: of the people 
there live in grofs ignorance-and for 
that reafon, in my opinion, they are 
not to be envied.-Befides, they are 
heath~ns, except fuch of them as 
thofe who go from this part of the 
world have converted to Chritl:ianity. 

This lafs does not look as if fhe was 
very attentive to the father; fhe feerns 
rather employed by her own thoughts, 
and playing with her fan; for many 

., of the Indians are as proud of them
is fel ves as thofe born in Europe can be. 
ir To be fore lhe is of a dark com- • 
:o plexion ;-but that is no difpatage-
) ment to her in her own country, for 
11 C 3 red 
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•red and white are not the fafuion there; 
and really; if the · difference of colour 
were all we had to boafi: of, it would 
be bu.t little in our favour . 

." Pretty are · they that pretty do," 
is a· very wife proverb, and if you were 
to behave no better than a biack, you 
would not deferve any refpect on ac
coun.t of your pretty white com
plexion. 
· Thefe . fryars, however, are · apt to 
think otherwife, and this bald-pated 
gentleman reprefents a fort of people 
who look upon themfelves almoil: as 
much above a poor Indian, as you look 
upon yourfeJf to be above Tray or 
,Pufs.- Yet certainly pride does not 
become any body, and much Iefs thofe 
who fhould be good and religious. 

But there.is no reafon here to be too 
.grave on the fubjecl:, as this good 
father only makes believe, as does the 
.girl that is his companion, and th e 
.n10re perfect they play their parts, the 
-better is the divernon. 

He.re 
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Here come more company, in couples 

fl:i]l. Well, the more the merrier: 
and hark! the mufic !trikes up. Very 
likely Wfl !hall have a fang prefently. 

•. 

• 

C4 ASAILQI( 



A . S A I L O R and G I R L. 

H OW jovia_lly and brilkly thcfe 
come forward! Here is the pride 

of Britim, tla.e fon of the fca s, who 
belongs to th e Royal Navy, which is 
t he fu pport of Old Englan,I. 
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J e has one hand in his pocket, 

which fcems foll of money; his jacket 
and trowfrrs are neat and trim, his 
heart is free from ill, and his head is 
void of ca re ; he is ready to dance us a. 
hornpipe to tl1e muf1c, and he would 
not change his condition with that of 
a monarch on his throne. 

" How merry the fa· lor's life p3ffos ;" 
though that life is full of roil, and ex
pofcd to every danger, threatening 
e~1er:1ies, roaring wind, and raging 
Jtas. -B n t a cheerful mind and ::i. bold 
h"art c:m y him through all 

'· In hope when toils and danger'1 o'er, , 
" To anchor 011 his n:uive fhore." 

f 0r it is hope that makes every thing 
f\, ce t to us. The fchool-boy, you 
kno•1,•, goes through his le!fon, in the 
hope of play-time and the holidays. 
The little boy pafies his time merrily 
in hopes of becoming, in time, a great 
man, a doe5 the little girl, with the 
fame prof pea of being one day a great 
,..,oman. And the girl you fee here 

rcprefented 
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reprefented with Jack, entertains hopes 
that at one time or other he will pre
fen t ,her with what will make her a fine 
-'lady. 

You fee how gay and well-pleafed 
fhe appears, fmiling upon the failor; 
who is quite happy in making his droll 
obfervations on the company, whom 
fhe is pointing out as they pafs by in 
order. 

And hark ! he is gofog to give us 
· a fang, which you perceive <lr,,aws the 
-attention of the whole company. 

lf ow jovial docs the foilor live! 
No dangers he can find; 

Nor ftorms nor foes alarm can give, 
Nor fears perp lex his mind. 

H e's bold, he' s conftant, brave and freiJ, 
F or king and country fights, 

-Whiie landrmcn dread the raging (ea, 
In rovi'ng he delights, 

For you, my boys, he plows the deep, 
All hard/hips does endure; 

· Toils while you refr; wakes when you fl e1p, 
That you may live fecure. 
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So n1crrv bo the fail or's life, 

At hl~me may he be bleft 
(\Vhen he returns from w:i~.s and firife) 

With plea!ure, we:ilth, and rcfi. 

fi. . But who is that figure whom hone!l: 
J ack is relie\·ing with his bounty? we 

J', 1hall fee pre fen cl y. 
r0. -



r.rhe BEGGAR. 
~HIS is a wandering beggar, 
/ J. who travels the cou ntry habited 
'1p the manner of a pilgrim. His coat 
is poor and iliabby, as you fee; but 
he has his bottle and bag to receive 
whatever he can pick up or purchafe, 

- by 
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by means of the alms which charitable 
people, from time to time, bell:ow on 
him. 

And, I affore you, the characler: 
here rcprefrnted, though he looks 
downcall:, can be meri·y enough, as 
the old proverb fays, '' ·who fo merry 
as a beggar?" For this reafon, he 
may very well make one of the com
pany. 

He looks after the failor with plea
fore; for honeft Jack, being a merry 
foul like himfe1f, there is no wonder 
that thefe two fhould be agreeable ~o 
each other.-Befides, the tars are ge
nerous and charitable, which makes 
them welcome almofi: every where; 
and poor pilgrims and beggars mufr 
neceffarily like them, as they fi:and in 
need of their affiftance.-This rs no 

6:.j more than what is natural to us all. 
::~[ As.fore _as you are there, d1is ~eggar
-~ t man 1s gomg up to the lady with the 
.', wheel; but, blind as !he appears, 
·· Dame 

~~, 
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Dame Fortune being aware of his 

coming, turns away from him. 
Ob(erve how fcornfully fhe toffes 

her head; yet he looks as if he were 

refolved to purfue her, while {he is as 

fully determined to fly from him, as it 
is her cuftom to do from the unfortu

nate. 
And, befides the court he pays to 

her blind ladyfhip, he does not forget 

to addrefs himfelf, at prop,er oppor

tunities, to , moft of the company, at 

fometimes teafing them with his 
requeft of alms, and at other . times 

entertaining them with his hill:ory ; -

for the hiftory of fome beggars is really. 

entertaining. 
So, you fee, every body that is 

hone.ft may be fomehow nfeful either 

for fervice or amufemcnt, from whence, 

my dear, you ough t to learn this 

.fhort leffon :-Not to he proud or 'Vain 

ofyo11rfllf; and, alJO'i;e all things, neruer 

to dejpifl any of thc:fe rwhom, perhaps, 

you 1/;ink the mea'flejl o_f )'Oitr ft'ilocw-
l creatures. 
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1 creatures. This, however, is wh:it 
• fome naughty children ,are apt to do; 

and it is ten to one _but they get 
themfelves ha~ed, and defpifed too, in 
their turn, for th~ir pride and ill-

d behaviour. , 
But now this merry beggar has 

mingled with the ·company we fnall be 
. :i at liberty to examine a quite difFerent 
,: fort of a charaaer.. 

•' -· 

,.,.. 
' .ry ... 
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A SHEPHERDESS. 

HERE is the neat picl:ure of rural 
fimplicity, happinefs, eafe, and 

innocence, as perfecl: as we fuppofe 
they can be any where found upon 
earcb.. As calm as the life of a good and 

happy 
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happy child pafies, fo paffes that of 
the artkis fhepherdefs; her behaviour 
is as h:irmlefs, and her fports are as 
innoccn t. 

'- he riles early in the morning to 
turn her {heep into the broad paflure 
\'1hcre they feed at will, the pretty 
1 inle lambkins fkipping and gambolling 
rnund about their dams . She tends 
tlir·m almoft as a good mother does her 
children, taking care to watch them 
and gn:!rd them from all harm, fol
lowing- them, wherever they ftray till 
noon, when fl1e retires, to avoid the 
heat, to fomc grove or fnady bower, 
or feats hcrfclf by the fide of fame clear 
fountain, where· f11e enjoys her homely 
meal in peace and quietnefs. 

When the heat of the day is paft, 
I fhe returns cheerfully to her agreeable 

rorl employment in which lhe continues till 
:nl evening, when fhe pens her fheep fafe 

rffi in the fold, and then withdraws to ber 
u7'l innocent mirth, dancing on the green, 
J or joining- in any other fock co~ntry 

!1 D iports 
,r/1 

I 
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fports 
nation. 
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as are beft fuited to her inc1i-

When thefe are over lhe can go to 
her homely cottage, and reft as peace
ably on her bed, as , you ·do, my dear, 
(I hope) becaufe The has neither cares, 
nor the confideration of paft faults, to 
diil.urb her flumber. 

This is generally the life of a 
fhepherdefs, the charaeter which is 
reprefented by this lafs, who with her 
pretty looks and modefl: behaviour 
mufl: needs make herfelf agreeable to 
the company, to whom !he repeats 
thefe verfes, expi-effive of rural felicity. 

Would you wifl1 an ·eafy life, 
Frt!e from trouble, noife, and ftrife, 
To our fields and groves repair, 
Fear not but you '11.find it there. 
Harml~fs as the flocks we tend, 
We the cheerful moments fpend; ,· 
Sweet by day is our employ, ' · 
Ev'ning brings us mirth and joy. 
We like children {port and play, . 
.Blythe. and innocent as they. 
No fad thoughts our minds perplex; 
?fo rode ·.res our bofoms vex. 
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Heav'n is kind, and gives us fiore, 
'\,V1th content ;-we a/k no more • 

10 .Anger, pity, pride unkno,,n, 
Pe:ice with virtlle dwells alone. 

,Cc· 
And the company feem well pleafed with :.:, 

,
1 

t his defcription of a country life, which 
" ·r ever you experience, it is likely 

·on; ll fi11d to be a pleafant one. 

Dz 



Ass-DRIVER, and MAN with an 
Ass's HEAD. 

W HAT a droll fight is here! 
A n Afs-Driver, bringing along 

-not an afs, but a man headed like 
that animal. ' 

This conceit is taken from one of 
Shakcjpiare' ;;j 
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Shakefpeare's merry plays, who tells 
us, that one B i,ttom being vain 
enough to introduce himfe·lf to the 
queen of the fairies, had an Afs's 
Head fixed on hi~ fhoulders by the 
king for his pains. 

Really he cuts an 
that the company are 
bnrft their fides with 
they look at him . 

odd figure ; fo 
ready al mofr to 
laughing when 

It was, indeed, his folly and vanity,, 
as the frory fays (for you muft know 
it iJ but a fiory) that occationed him to 
be thus disfigured: for what bufinefs 
had he at the court of the fairies, if 
there really were fuch beings? 

Now there are many ways by which 
people (comparatively fpeaking) may 

/$ make themfolves ajfcs, and none by 
w!-iich they are more likely to do fo 

/ than by vanity, pretending to what is 
,, 2bove their reach . Pride, vanity, 
i~ folly, and boafting, thefe make them 

afTes, and they may expctl to be 
treated accordingly, as they cut much 

D 3 the 
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the fame fort of figure in company as 
this fellow does among the mafk!i. 
, Onlyobferve how \vell this Lillipu
t ian plays his part for the diverfion of 

-~he company. His leader now pulls 
him :-Hark! how he brays, loud 
enough tq frig-been us, if we were not 
acquainted with his charatl:er: he will 

_make f port when he joins the com
pany. He feems as if he had a mind 

. to try whether he has any brethren 
· among them. 

While he appears to be feeking 
them out, w!-lat a laugh it railes in the 
affembly.-But, as at fairs all is fair, 
fo it is at the Lilliputian Ma/querade, 
and fo they will probably be conli
dered as J.tlCb who take any exceptions. 

And now, Mr. Bottom's driver i.; 
givj_ng the company his hiflory, which, 
like the !how-man and keepers of 

. beafts, he is rcfol ved to make ex
traordinary enough; as all that either 
the one or the other want.s, is to be 

. flared and wondered at. But thofe 
who 
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who think to hear the truth from them 
are likely to be looked upon as affcs 
for their pains . 

So now, good Mr. Bottom, and Mr. 
Afs-Man, move on, and make room 
for another very ftrange, monilrous; 
and wonderful figure. 

D4 
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T HIS characl:er reprefents another 
of the creatures of Shakej)eare, 

with whofe pretty plays and tales, 
perhaps, when you are a little older, 
you may become acquainted. 

This 
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This Cali/Jan was fuppofed to be the 

fon of an ugly, wicked witch, and 
though he had not his mother's evil 
power, had .mofc of her evil ways, 
bejng ill-natu\·ed and obfl:inate, foll of 
fpite and envy; and in one word
good for nothing. 

He was faid to live in an enchanted 
if1and, where a duke who had been 
unjuilly banif11ed, refided, and, taking 
notice of this lump of deformity, kept 
him in his fervjce; but he proved the 
moft ungrateful wretch, as well as 
the worft fcrvan t in the world. 

He never did as he was bid, if he 
could help it, and when he was ob
liged to perform his rnafier's com
mands, he never executed them with
out grumbling, whi_ch yon muft know 
to be a very hateful q ualiL y. 

Being bre<l in the v.oods, and of a 
monltrous birth, he was hairy all over; 
he had a horrible countenance, as you 
fee, and was quite frightful in every 
rcfpet1:; fo ~h.ll, as the .frory repre-

fents 
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fonts him, he could fcarcely be confi
dered as a human creature. 

Only mind how ill-natured he looks, 
a; he crawls a:long> muttering with his 
bundle of wood. The bad humour 
which he feemt to be in renders him even 
morefrightfui than nature firftrnadehim. 

Yet his appearance here is likely to 
make fome {port. - How fpeedily fome 
of the company feem to get away from 
him. He has frightened the jockey 
and the Pilgrim, made the OEaker and 
his Girl run for it, and frared the 
poor Tay lo!" ·alrnoft out of his wits.
But the Cherokee Chief, and our 
Heart of Oak E11gli/b failor do not feem 
in the leafr to illind him. The one is 
not eafily to be put out of his way by , 
a monflcr, :rnd the other hardly knows 
how to fe ar any thing. The Indian 
lifts his war hatchet.-" Yoho! \Vhat 
cheer, brother," fays the feaman; but the 
Spa11ijh flu Jent walks off without !hew
ing a de{ire to claim any fuch relation
fhip. But another figure prefents itfelf. 

S1R 
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~IR JOHN FALSTAFF. 

T H~ merry wa~ here reprcfented 
is alfo a character formed by 

that Shake.Jpeare whom I have ju!t been 
telling you of. · 

Sir John Fa~llaff is reprefented as a 
bragga.docio, cowardly in .his heart, 

but 
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but always ready t_o boafr of his great 
bravery. -How ever, · he has foch a 
knach; pf je.iling, that people, infread 
of finding fault with him, can hardly 
forbear laugning at his drollery. 

They tell us he was even a com pa
nion to a young prince, who, for the 
fake of his jokes, and likewife, to be 
fore with a de~gn of laughing at him, 
delighted in his comp,rny. 

This odd genius would run away 
when he was attacked, and then make 
knotches ·oo his fword to , perf.uade 
people that he bad made a valiant de
fence. He would talk to a prince as 
familiarly as he would to a cobler. 
When he had done wrong, he feldom 
failed of having fome hole to creep 
out, though he very often got i'nto 
difagreeab]e fituations, and was once 
foufed into the water in a bafket foll of 
dirty· linen, which made his fat guts 
groan for his follies. 

A great number of odd adventures 
and droll ftories are related of J1im·, 

none 
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none of which are much to his ho

!, nor, but fervc to raife laughter_, 
d which is the only reafon for his being 

introduced to this company. 
:r Obferve with what an air he ftrnts 

along with his fl1ield tipon his arm, 
and his broad fword in his hand. 

e ·what a lo1d he carries with him. He 
·' fattens upon mirth and good living; 

1 for hi-; belly is full of fack and his 
heart full of minh, fo tl1at he feems 

iy confident enough th::'.t he !h2.ll render 
-~ himfelf a boon companion. It 'is od<ls 
te in his favor but he is right in his 

calculation. 
:.i 1t is worth while tJ obferve how the 

fat gentleman leers around him, and 
•· how he chuckles when he fees a glafs 
1 of wine going forward. He jeers the 

to fiudent for his gravity, call~ Harle-
quin a herring-gutted roguel and 
drives Bottom an<l the Afs-driver before 

ti him; but a\,oids the poor Beggar, be
caufe he fap he is afraid he fhould 

,s catch 
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catch the difeafes of Ieannefs and po• 
vert·y from him. 

Such is Sha'kefaeare'~ merry knight, 

a fit characrer to be introduced at the 

Lilliputian mafquerade, where c~ laugh 
H and be fat" is the motto, and all 

are expected to contribute their .ihate 
to the diverfion. \ 

Sir John, you fee, is recei\1ed as 
well as he could expecr or wifh; and 

though Shakfjpeare's Falfta1riived long 

enough ago, yet none can fear to fee 

a ghojt here, where there is fo much 

folid flefh under the girdle.-So pafs 

C'n, knight of the broad laugh and 
merry countenance, amidft the w~l
comes of thi~ truly comi~al aifembly, 

i 
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A GnsEY rwitb her CHILDREN. 

Y this character is reprefenttd one 
of thofe firollers who go up and 

down the country, pretending to tell 
people's fortunes, though from what 

metimes happens to them it is plaif\ 
3 that 
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that they do not knovi th~r own.
But by the weaknefs of their cnfromers 
in this way they pick up a qu antity 
of fool's , pence, which is the ~ery 
thing to ferve theirpurpofe. 

However, they have their fufferino-s . . .::, 

too; being reproached with idlenc:Jt 
and often purfued from place to pla(e 
by the bc.:.<lles, the fame who drive 
away naughry children when they :ire 
gaming in the church-yard, or enter
taining themfelves with noiij. fports on 
the S<ibbath day. . 

Such is the character of the 1•eal 
gipfey, whff even fometimes ffeals 
young child ten from their parcn ts, 
while they are wa-ndering fooliih]y they 
do not know wni~her. 

But fhe who makes helie:ve to be a 
gipfey hete is q;ite har~fds, arid what 
ihe intend9 ' -t01 io -will only l:f( caku . 
lated to m:1k:e fan ' for t'he compc'tny·. .. I 

¥ OU fee !he is to':n plete1y" {u'rni(hed 
for the character, with •her' ~ck -in lier 
hand., and her ohildren at h~r baclt~ fi 

that 
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that !he looks quite like a real gipfey. 
fark, whaL fhe fays to t he company. 

, " Blefs you, gentlemen. and fadies; 
" blefs your honours : will you pleafe 

' to relieve a poor woman and her 
., ' fmall children?-·who crofles my 

' hand with filver?-Will you chuf~ 

' to have your fortunes told, by ycur 
' hands, or the lines in your face?
' f can tell you fomething good, 
' fome\vhat that 1t is well worth your 

" money to hear."-And her tone and 
ttions anfwcr to the ,vo:ds which ihe 
rings out fo fluently . 

1 
See how buiy ihe is wi~h the f.:tilor 

and h:s girl. By their fmiling it feems 
•·• as if foe were telling them good for

tune; and they appear to be nry at

tentive to the old woman and h~ 
children . 

Here is a ,·ariety · fufficient for her 

to have choice of cuftomcrs; and fhc: 
,J has fomething to fay to ch~raetcrs of 
·, every defcription . 

1~ So away ihe goes. proceeding into 
E the 
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the thickeft of them. The aff uranee 
that fhe puts on introduces her to every 
body, and fhe finds out one thing or 
another to pleafe every perfon ihe meet~ 
with. 

But here comes a quite different 
charaB:er. 



AN Huss AR. 
T_JERE is a man of war for you, 1 .A.. jui1 come from abroaJ, who can 
tell you ftories about gre:H heroes, and 
bloody battles, and fight thofe over 
again for our entertainment. .Uut it is 
better to hear of thefe things , or to talk 

" of them, than to be engaged in them; 
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and th1s makes diverfion, jufl: as it does 

for you to play at joldierJ. 1:n1r.t 

But thofe who are foldiers in earnefl: Ci'.~,; 
to be fore mufr be ufeful men, as they ,::,lo 

fig-ht to defend thofe who cannot or h?.ve Toi! 

not the means to fight and defend top~ 

themfelves, though they frand in need kf~as' 

of protection. fr.·,r 
There would be no foch thing as L:'lac· 

doing without foldiers; they fer ve , t:el'1ri 

when properly erpployed, to protect 11 s, b:t~gr 

and tq keep you, young ger..tlefolk:l 8e,; 
fafe at home while they are bearing ''.eilli ~a 
hardiliips abroad, though you ' know 11 dot~ 

little about the matter all the whiie. h,;·q0i 

It is for this that King Geor:;e em- ,aG, Ct 
ploys them, and pays . them a great c

11
llaqe1 

deal of money, though not any more e::1'.fone 

than foch brave fellows deferve for ~ H,s n~b 
their fervices . And we ihould not ~t\hc

forget at one time thofe who have been ll:1~1:Q 

ufeful at another,,. becaufe that would So 1., 

. d f l t\tcc 
be very improper an ungrate u . ~1ftlr. 

What an air a man gets by being a ~~itu!c l' 

fofdier. \Ve have known fome litt le y 0/ 
t;-. 
,")\ 

a..i;•<ll, 
Ci ,g 
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l1P gentry too, who by learning this exer

ci1e have !hutted as confequentially as 
~t,; a man of fix feet high. 
't( This Huffar of ours, you fee, walks 

as upright as a dart, and appears as 
.ii lofty as mofr folks. l'Iis habit and his 
t~ fword become him wonderfully well; and 

fuc!i. a character feemed wanting• among 
ll the variety that are to be found exhi

•'J biting themfel ves at this mafq uerade. 
He viii ts them all round; and it 

:1:) feems that h~ is well received. Men of 
1i:g his cloth are refpected for what they 
101: have done, and for what they may do 
i, again, or elfe it would be quite out of 
;iil· character. It is not, however, with 
,:it every one that hec<}n talk to advantage. 
llf, lfis hobby horfe being tne wus, it is 
1•'1 only \vhen he is talking of them that he 
r.ct is in his element. 
,,en So peace be with this man of ,var for 

10 the prefcnt. Here comes a ftrange and 
ridiculous character: yet, perhaps, he 

, i may be worth our exarnination.-Let 
i(;i us try what we can make of him.-He is 
:;• advancing full fpeed towards u_s. 



TOM FOOL. 

T
H TS is a well known charafter; 

for as the old proverb fays, More 

ktzowTom Fool, than Tom Fool knows. 

Indeed there are many who are more 

intimately acquainted with him than 
they 
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they chufe to acknowledge, or, perhaps> 
than even they themfelves are aware of. 

This may be. faid of fuch as through 
obflinacy continue t<Y play the fool after 
they have been told of their errors; a 
ircumfl:ance which young folks, in 

particular, Ihould be careful to remem
ber. 

If 'rom Fool is bufy with a number 
of people, he is alfo better received 
than at firft you might imagine; be- ' 
ca u fe it freq u'.en tl y happens that there 
are more fools than one in a company. 

To this mQt.ley gentleman, it feems, 
the firft day of 'April is peculiarly de
<licated. Somefolks nrn about making 
fool s on th~t day, who are not always 

-t;P be reckone<l among the wifeft in the 
'world. - He's a fool that makes a fool, 
is often truly faid upon that occafion. 

, The family of fools would appear 
aer: .f 1 r more numerous, 1 peep e were not 10 
1'.'.'.:i'. apt to deny the relationfhip. 
:,.,.. The figure, to be fore, as you fee it 

here is not very tempting, though the 
E 4 characl:er, 
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Character, as I was faying, has fo many 
fb llowers-. 

How fine ·he is-with his cat and bells, 
and liow _proud he feems to · be of his 
}fobby-horfe. His-countenance expreffes 
the em ptinefs of his pate, and his drefs 
1·s e_very way foited to his perfon. . 

He· rides full fpeed in among the" 

thickeft of tbe throng, and gives them 
i paper, .wliich contains a few lines 
very rnudi iri character. R'ead them 
and judge whetlier they are not fo. 

This cap and bells though 'Tom Fool wears, 

And on a hobby-horfe appears ; 
Mind, as you l:iugh, whil e me you viei,~,, 
Lefl: other' folks fhoul:tl laugh at you. 

All can their neighbours folly fee, 
And pa{s their jud~mcnt bold and free7 

Bow few in · fe.irch of faults who roam, 
Wi11 take the pair.s to look at home. 

And yet, be fore, fo careful g1 own, 
To rhind all bulinefs but your own; 
I'f ftill you tread iri error's maze, 
You'll wear the fool's cap ally.our dzys. 

WeJl, what think you of To11i's coun
feJ? A·s q.ueer a figure as J1e is, l think. 
this addce is worth minding. 
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MOM US. 

BUT here_ comes on~,~ ho feems to be 
of a different oprnrnn. The old 

fable fays, he was always fond of find
ing fault with every body; yet the 

c· faults which he found, were very often 
ftrange and childiih enough; though 

them 
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there was a fayinf, of his very droll, 
which was, on feeing a fine houfe, that 
it wanted fomething ftill; an·d being 
aiked what that was, he replied, " It 
c, wanted wheels, which might be ne
u ceffary to remove it, in cafe, that by 
" fooli/h, or wicked people. fettling 
H _near the fame fpot, it fhould be fob
" jecc tc the inconvenience of fianding 
" in a bad · neighbourhood." 

Momus was reprefented as perpe
tually laughing; but his was a laugh 
of ill~nature, becaufe it was always 

- raifed at fomebody's expence, and there
fore his mirth would not be agreeable 
in general; fince though fame people 
love to fee other folks ridiculed, (which 
is not a good difpofttion) yec thefe arc~ 
al ways the lafr to bear to be ridiculed 
themfelves. 

So Momu;'s laughter proved but a bad 
recommendation. 

You may guefs what an opinion was 
enter-tained of him by his drefs, his 
droll cap and jack(;lt, and the .reft, 

which 
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;iJ!l
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which are in fame degree like that of 

it;i Tom Fool, whom we j uft now obferved 

if upon, which certainly does not at all 

11 J: contribute to m:i.ke his charatler ref petl-

c:• able. 
:~/ If you have feen a merry-andrew at 

iir; a fair, you may have formed fome no-

1.1. tion of a character like that of Momu1, 

ic; only fomewhat more merry, and not 

quite fo ill-natured. 
Ta!~e notice how he mixes with the 

If .} maf q ues, laughing fir ft at one, then at 

another, and he never miff es of a fub-
13, • 
ir'· 3ecl:; for thi s reafon, becaufe where he 

v!~ cannot find a fault, he is refolved to 

make one. 
!'le 
1 He comes bfi for two reafons ; be-t ca.ufe he was la!l: invited as being le::dl: 

~:u wanted, and becaufe he willies to fee 

all the company, that he may begin 

his t:i.fk the fooner. He proceeds ac
oi, cordingly; ..and, in his turn, ) ou may 

~ be fure he is laughed at for his pains. 

1
;; Now, after a great deal of divedion 

··· among the different characters, a dance 
and 
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and .an entertainment of cake:~, fweet
meats, and wines, con dude the enter
ta.inment: and then ends the Lilliputian 
mafq uerade. 

Our Ma(querade thus ended, little folks, 
"\-Ve hope you'll profit by our talt:s and jokes, 
S ince thefe, for · your inttrutl:ion were defign'd, 
With food for iaughtcr, to unbend the mind; 
To pleafe good children fiill is all our aim, 
And lead them on to wifdom :ind to fame, 

F I N I S. 
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